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Abstract

T6is study exploretl the leaming<lisabled ancl the normal-achieving students' causal

attr:.-rition-q of their perlbrnralce outcomes and the teachers' perception of these shrdents' level

of :,rdrne{ lrelplessness. Tr.r'e1ve teachers (jSS 3 subject teacfiers) and fortytwo students

tbnletl the subjects of this snrrir'. Analysis of Variance was Ilsed in testing the five null

\lrctireses staterl in the snxir'. Ail the flve mrll hypotheses were rejected because there were

siatistically significant clitlerences atrlonu the groups cotnpare<l. Teachers perceived their

r-rormal-achieving sftrclents as bein-u less prone to leamerl helplessness than the learningdisabled

shrclents. The leamiug<lisablerl sn(leltts' ability attrilrutiotrs were less than those of the normal-

aclieviu_r stg4ents Test cortrpletion \\'as tbund to arotrse feelings oi' happiness for both the

learning-disabled ancl tlre lorural-achier.ing str.xlents antl it was also tbtrnd that the normal-

achieving strrclents \vere tnore lrcrsisrent in learr-rirt-{ tasks than the leaming<lisable<I. Some

inrplicatigns t6r colnselling are that there is neetl firr ellective school cottnselling to specially

attelcl to the lear-r'rirrg<lrsablerl sturlents antl pay pafiicrrlar atteutiotl to their problems.

Introduction:

Tlere is a great cleal of clirucal ami clescril;tive literatLrre on the behavioural

characteristics of leaming-clisabled youths ancl nurterolls factors have been postulated by

yariols theorists to explain this class of chiltlhoocl tlisorclers. Although several attempts have

beel rna{e to arrive at an acceptable detimtion, prot'essicrrtals in the tleld remain qurte dividecl

on the uatrtre and etiology of leanlirlu clisabrlities.

Kopprtz (1976) clescrrberl leaminr disabilitres "as a -seneric tenn that ret'ers to a

Seterogeneous gl'oul) of rlisorclers chre to an identiflattle or irtterretl celltral llervcrus system

rlystit6ctiou, Such disorclers lna) he nranifestexl try tlelays in early clevelopment ancl / or

rlifficglties i1 all, of the tbllowing areas: attetttitrn, rt)clttor\, reasouin,S, co-ordixation'

corlulrrricati6l, reaclin,u. u'riting, spelling. calculation, social comlletence ancl emotional

rnanlralir)11".

ln this yraper. the conceltt of 'learnirg disability' as it relates to rnerrtal retardation is

gphelcl. :\{e1tal Retarclation. aocorcling to Hilliarcl antl Kirntan (1965) refers to subavera-ue

geperal intcllectual itnctiouin-u which originates chrring the tlevelopttteut periotl ancl is associatetl

r,"ith inrpairrnent iu one <-rr ttiorb- of tlie fbllolviug:
a) N{ahrratron (b.1 Lear'ninu 1c):social atljustrnettt.

lndividtLals uho. accorriinr to prot'essional evaltratiott atttl estalislietl cnteria, have

tarlerl to rlenromtrate their abrlity to live up to expeciatiort in the intellechral ancl social spheres

uheu ther arc Jollll)ar.(l uitlt those of tlteir chronokr.uical age are ref-errer'l to as mentally
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retarded chilclren. Such retarrtations may be in physical,

developrnent. Accorcllng to Koppitz (1916), with the lielp
retardation can be grotiperl as f-ollc*'s:-

Weisz (1979) fbund that nrentally retarde.<.I

less persistence, less resl)ouse initiation anil t'en'er

retarcle<l .chilclren.

emotional, social ancl intellec:
of intelligent tests, the de-ere=

)'ounssters of higher nrental a,Ee exliL.:
eflbrt attribution tbr fhilure thzur clid n

Ixvels of Mental Retardation

Icliots 0to25

knbecile 25 to 50

Morons 50 to 75

Dull normal 15 ta 90

This research work is lirnitetl to the Dull uonnal' -eroup in the area of learnilg
is cltrring the period of late childhood aml early adolescence that tlte 

-qap 
lretween the ment"

retarleti chikl arri the chikl of nornral average intelligence becomes si-enificantly perceptil' ,

During this priod, the i'eachers accpire an increasing awareness of the cleficiencies of the cl-
ancl begir to react to this awareness. Leaming-ilisable<l sttrdents have clifllculty in u:-
abstractions in solving proirlelns arxl terxl kr resofi to concrete ref'erence points. They also t=-

to be relatively poor in the trse of verbal synrbolization in conrparison with their usual leve.

tilnctionirrg in tlie nunilxlation of non-verbal stunuii. Acaclernic failure rnay result ir not .:
acaclernic deficits but also in nrotivational li-uritations that can iuterfere with l;tqrils' aclapr:

frrnctioning in and out of school settir.rgs. Zigier (1966) argues that, as a results of repea:.

failure, retarcleri inclivichrals have a high expectancy of tailure aml are outer-clirecterl. .'
attribrrtiorral researcilof Weineranrl hiscolleagues(Weiner. 1912;1974) aml theconstnr,:
leamerl he\rlessness rieveloptxl ruitl extrensively shrdied bv Seli_snran (1975) provicle a vahra

heuristic frmrework fionr rvhich one can vierv rnotivational antl personality eff'ects of repea-:
acarlemic lhilure on shulents.

Weir.rer {1972; 1914) posits that hclividuals' perceptions of the causes of success ;:.
failttre irrfluences their ex1>ectancies, atl'ect aircl, r.rltirnately,, 1;ertbnuance. Moreover, Fri=:
zuxl Weurer'(1971) noted that intlividuals' history of success atfect their attributions for curr=:

l)erforlnarlce, and that individtrals attr.ibute perfbrnrance to internal, stable factors sucl:
ability. Consapently. if shuleuts with a history of fhihrre crrrrently perfornrs poorly on a ta,
they attdtrtrte this 1;erfonnance to lack of ability. hr turn. lack of atrility attributions resulrs
lon,eretl expectatiott of tuhrre perfbnnance, in leelings of shanre ancl satlness, in lorre:.
intensity, of perfbnrrance anrl ur iess persistence when pertirrnrinr hrhrre tasks (Weiner, l9--
1974). Conseqriently. pupils who 1;erceive their fhilure as rhre to lack.of cotnpetence rl
ex}ibit ntotivational characteristics t'hat tbster on exacerbate leantins Ptoblems.

Itl a sonrewhnt cliilerent lirte of research, lr{aier aml Selisuran (1976) ancl Seligr
(1975) argtre that exlmsure tr: uncontrollairie aversive events atfects nrotivatiolral, cognitire
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emotional responses of aflirnal antl httmans. Seiigfiran (1976) has called th'is pheirornencu

leamocl he\rlessness. Analog*es of escape-avoicla.cJ i,stn,.eutal pretreatment ancl {est tasks'

rrsed initiaily rvith animals,'have been implemente<I with college-age lrumzur subiects' Hiroto

arxl Seligrnan (1975) repodal that non-c)ontillgent aversive stirmrlation ilurifig the pretreatment

phase resuite<l in clecreilents ill escal;e pertbrmance cluring tire test phasc' 'ifheir repod alsc

showed that leame<l-irelPlessness cognitive Pretreatment negatively affecterl inrlivicluals' nuulber

of errors. and f'eelings of anriety ancl clepression'

Seligrrran(1975)prolloseilthatiearnetllrellllessnessiscatrsq.Jbyi'ndiviclr.rals,
expectancy of i-rrcieperulenc" b"t*"",, tlreir reslrorrses ancl otttcolrte. Ho*.ever, Abranason,

Selig[ru, ruxl Teasdale tiq;sl alr,r Mille.r antl-Nonuan (1979) 1:oint otti tli:rt this causal fiicl.or

carurot arlec}rately n..o,ult fbr the clata' Miller arrtl Nonnan (1979) ha"'e also propr:se<i ail

attributicnal refbnrnrlation of hruuan learneti he\--lessness' I)rawing on tire work cf Wt:iner. ancl

colieagrtesintheareaclfaclrievetrretrttnotivatiotr,tlreypositerltlralirrclivicluals'caulal
attributions tor aversive evettts atlcl tireir behavio'"tral cr:nseqttences can better account ibr the

eft'ects of lear.l]erl heiplessness. L.eaming-tlisable<l sftrtlents have a history of failure' The

attribrrtioanl researchof weiler mxl his colleazues tnay be interPreted to suggest Y,t:l:
perfbrrnance 6istory restrits irl the clevelo'meirt oi- attribtrtions leacling to lov;ere':! exPectatlcllri

of lirture lxrtbnnance. negative eft'ect, lnci less persistence when encortntering difficult taskrt

Thesebehaviors te.cl to rJilect leamel 6el,lessness, as uote<l by Selig,rau (1976) and others'

Statement Of Frohlenl:

Itisuenerallyilssturtetltirattlrel,:'anring-r!isallletlstrrtler-rtsworrldattribtrtetireirbelo-ol-
avefageacaclernicpertbnlratrcestotliefhilureofsignificantcthersintheirlivestlrencteltl................l
necessarylrelpwhilethetrorrtralaclriel'irrgstttclentwilr'rlclviervtlreiracaclenriclleribnrranceas
ireing the o.twanl ex,ression o1'their i,naie abiiity. However tSis,assurnption tnay not always

betnre. of great itrlxtrtiulce is the teaclrets' perception of the shrclents aud tire encouragement

given to tlrenr ur carrse of learrrrrrg. Wlrerr tlre sttKlents are allowetl to lrave a sense of self-"'l,orth

then leanted-helPlessness cc,trkil-'e rerlttcctl' Ability attritrtttions r:f the perforntance outcomes

of the learniug-clisabled arxl the txrrttial-achieving sttrclents could be tlifferertt'

Purpose Of StudY:

Tltepttrl:,tlserlftlrrssttrrl;'wastoexantilrelearning<lisable<lshrclerrts,(ascomparod
with uonrtal achievu'rs s(rttletrts' attribution) of reasotrs for their Pertbnrratlce otttcomes' To

carry out tlie task. th'e researciter s.trglrt fbr the etl'ect of t5e llerfbrnrance history of both

learnine-(lisalrletl anrl uortrial-achievirlt shrclents ancl their ctlrrellt llerfirnltance in the area of

conrPletiou or uorl-coutpletiorr of n an,ting task (attribtrtional autecerlents) on the sttrclents'

attributions, exl)ectancy shitt.s. atfbctive reactiotts autl llersisterlce (dePer.rtient variables)'

Research Qtrestions:

Five researclt cllestlolls lVe:e ratstxl ancl tliis sttl(l)'ilttcllll']ts to tintl answer to each of

thern.
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)

Willtlrerebearrysignifrcant<lifferencebetweentlreabilityattribtttionsc:
performance outiomes Ir,ro r"o**g-clisablerl stulents ancl the normal-actu' .:'

shrclents?

Wilitlrerebeanysignificantclifferencebetweentlresatisfactionofthelear-..
clisabletl subjects *ilo *"t" uffowetl to finish the test arul satisfaction of thos:

were not allowerl to firush tire test'

Willtherebeanysigniticzurtclit}'erencebetweenthef-eelingsofsatisfactionc:
normal-achievirrgstuclentswhowereallowocltofinislrthLirtestanclthosewho'-
not allowetl to furish the test'

Wiiltlrerelleanysigrrificantclifl.erencebetweentlrelevelofpersistencec:
learnirrg-clisablerlstrrtlentsarrtltlratofthelrrlrrrial.aclrievingshldents.

Willtlrerebeanysrgnificanttlitl-erenceetweelrtcaclrers'percelltionoflear:'
rlisat-rlerr stude,ts arcl no.rral-achieving sh*lents' learrre<l helPlesstress'

J.

4.

5.

Hypotheses:

I* orcler to answer the researchquestions, the tbllowing tjve ntrll hypotheses "

teste<l at .01 level of signiticance:

i.Tlrer.willt,enosigrrificanttlifferencelrctweetrthealliliiyattrilrtrtionsc::
perfbnrrance ",ri.orr". 

of the learning-clisabletl studeuts ancl the uonrral achr'

shtcleuts.

2'Tlrerewillberrosigrrificarltclifferencelretweetrtlref.eelirrgofsatisfactionc,
learrring<lisable<lsrrt.iectswhowereallowerltotirrislrtlretestandtlrefeelrr,;
satistaction of those who were not allowerl to finish the test'

3'Therewillberiosigrrificantclif}.ererrcebetrveetrtlref.eelingsofsatisfaction.:
,.,rral-achier;;'r;i;;;;'*l,u *"r" allowerl t. fi,ish their test a.cl th.se wirc '

rrot allowetl to finish the test'

4" Tlrere will be so sigrlificzu-rt <lit}'ererrce betweell the level <'rf lrersisterlce of tlre lear--.:,.'

tlisabletl shr(lellts i'."1 tl''ot of the nornral-achievinu strtclents'

5' Tlrere will lle rro sigrrifi.:ant tlif}.erence betrveetr teaclrers, perc:elltiot] of lear:,-".

disablerl ,tr,o"nt, n,.,,inornral-achieving sturleuts' learnerl helPlessness'
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MAhod

Sthiects:

Thesamplewasmadeupof42)SS.3shr<lents(24boys8rd18girls)fromthesame
sEcmlary school in L"g;r.-i;;,y-one students A;;y; arxl'9 girls) wereselected from the

learning- clisablecl 
'-" 

iu-u "ttrntrl 'i't'i1t 
*"tf"-"i" studenis (12 bovs arxl9 girls were

Sosen from normal-""rii"uing group as indi"*"i'ilin"l;;;i;t;*"'lative record of their

.cademic lrcrforrnance fr;Js,-s i ,o r. m. *.,u;ifs .t"- r*g* f'.t* 
13 

to 17 years for the

leamingdisabt*t gtot'p'""0;;;' tt rs ytt'Jit'ifr" ""ttitr-achieving 
group' The mean

age for the learning<li#;;' f vu"t' *hi[;;;;; age for the normal-nchieving was

l3Vz Year:s'

Tlresrrb|ectswereclivi<le<linto3groupsasfollows:.

Group 1: rask completion.grolp :"T:iT-i:::iru?:::t:.,:(7 
learning<lisablecl: 4 bovs anrl 3

ffi*o ;Tt"^il'il"uiig tt"a*ts: 4 bovs and 3 girls)'

Group 2: Non-completion of task group.consisting of 14 sruclents (7

arxl 3 girls orr.l 7 no'*ol-^"f*"f"i sniclents: 4 boys ancl 3 girls)'
learningdisabled: 4 boYs

Grotrp 3: Control grorqr cousisting of 7 learning<lisabled (4 boys and

ffi;r1o shrtle'ts (4 boys ancl 3 girls)'

3 girls) arxl 7 normal-

Rese'arch instruments

|.QuestiontlairelorteaclurszThisquestionnairewasmaderrpofl0itemsconcerningthe
strrlerrs' response titith;;';; Pt'i""*" *1'"';;;"tt*l *itl'';"o"ic tasks' The subject

teachers were askocl ," *i" *"i, l*a".r, regarcling J."f, of trc l0 itenrs on the questionnaire on

a 4-point Likert scale *irr*i-r,r;a* d* m" tlfr^ri.. n"u"' o"tt"'ol an<, 4 indicating that

the behavior frequently o""u..".I. This was ,. -*-.,* ;; 
'*q"""ty 

of engaging in leame<l

helplessness. Ttr" porsi'til-e .ong" of ratings *u;-i.;; 10 (o 4d' with l0 representing never

"ng^gir1g 
i, leametl-her,rr"..^".r. l.rehavior and +o'i".ii.*irg frequently ensaging in learne<l-

hel,lessness r.,ehavior. ''il'J?H;:;;;id";i]i'i'' 'fu" **' 0'86 while its internal

consistencY was 0'81'

2.Engtisltlnnguagdtest(objective):Groupsl*,dz(rnacletrpof14shrclentseach,totalling
28 shrclents) were given a 5d item-objective test in English Language'

3. Attribdion scale:This scale was made up of attributional statements based on weiner's

(1972) mo<lel. St"t"*"ntl '"n""*f 
the fotlowing attributional dimensions:

(a Srnart/not smart enough (Global ability)'
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&) Goo{/not godil at ansvrering objective qrtestions in English Langua-..

(Specific abilitY).
to Trierl iiartl/clitl not try harcl enough (Eflbfi).
(ci) Tl're olrjective test was easy/the objective test was difflcult (Difficulty).

(e) Luckyhrnltrcky (luck).

4. lnstrument fOr meLsuring expectancyi A i0-poir* scale ou sheets of paper was nra':

available fbr tfie sgbiects to state irow well thi,y expect,:rl to tlo in the test by circling a numl'.-

fiorn 0 to 10. If a strbject circlerl zero. it inclicate<l that he was sure he would perform poorl

if he cir,:ierl 5. thcn he t,as ur-lsllre of his perfbmtance ottteottte, rvliereas if he circled 10.

t;;:.1i,;;li"-r, ilrrif the s1!-..je.^t was very sure that his 1>erflrrllarl!'e or-rtLr(-r!!1e w'o"r1cl be good"

5. Instrunrcriifar yteasuring ilffect: Like the urstnLnrcnl lll rtreasrtrilr-{ exllectancy, 10 pou

scaies were qserl to cletenline holr,suqrnseil. hiipplsatl, atttl protttl/ashatrretl subjects te

lbllowing their 1,'ertbmlance rtr the ohjectirt trst'

6. lnstrutttent.for tneasuring persisl€trce. nrLi \\'ir-s Irtaile rtp of J0 index cards, with one shc-

s;enielce 6p elch of the ilcier cartls. 1t las alapte,rl flottt a procetlttre use<l try Challil ar'

Dycke (19761 i1 which these researih3l . r,r,Lrrkal at iuureasittrl tlieir sulrjects' task 1:erformalic.
The sflrclents were askerl to rei.ril iil(ru.i lrL,Lii irtcler cartls otrly one sentellce at a tirne. Tl .

sltrjects were ltot tolrt the total rtunrlrer r)i'se11tences, l:lrrt they were -eiven the freedom to sti'

reacling when they' f'elt likc stoppin,t.

Design And Procedure: The researciter visiterl tlie selected seconclary school to seek t1-.

pernrission autl co-operation of the s-lr,,,rl arttltorities. A sititable 1:leriocl tor the exercise $a'

fixecl atter iilentifying the recluirerl sillr.lerts uitli the help of the JSS 3 class teachers. With tl.'

co-operation of the JSS 3 teacher.. th. re\ear''.her met with the sttttlents fbr atrout two hotr:'

chtring the co-cun-icula activitres lxri,rl tr, atlnrinister the research instntuteuts. The research.-

lacl to rleet thc Srrt-r.jects trvrce beiau.e oi the prsrsience nieastlre which fbmrerl the secor.-

sessiorr. Tlie 2i sturleitts u,ith lear-nin,g-ilisabilitl antl tlte 2l sttrclents who were nonnr,..

achreving snl(lcitts $,ere rantlonrl\ a"rrr']eil to the 3 urottPs cotrsisting of two experimenr.-

grollps arttl otte cotttrttl trrtltlt.

Tire tllestiounaire firr teachers uas the iirsl in:trrrtttertt acltrtitristere<l to the JSS -'

sgtle,ct teachers. zuril it u'as after this that lhe rc.-ar.hel j()rticlltrate(l on the sfttclents that mac.

rqr the research's Strbiects.

Firsl sessiott vitlt tlte Subjects: Tire Englr.h Latigtt,rg.: t,hjective tcst was arlrttiuistere<l I

Grolps I antl ?. Tlre srrbjects uere instrrtcterl to *ork qtrtckll'witliorrt trtakitl-s niistak.'

Suirjetts in Cnrlrl; 1 (th.r task conr|letiou Srorrl,l t .,-. allouetl to conrltlete all the itenrs clurir:-

tfie test trial, while srrlr.jects in Group 2 lthe nort-contpletion ol task -uroLtp) 
were rlot allowerl i

finish. They u,ere stopperl atier attenrpting between 20 aiicl ?5 itenrs. lu acltnrnistering t1,.

zrttrihution scaie. the subjects wele askerl to indicate lrorv iutportartt each of the 5 attributior.'
were ir.r rleternrinin-c their perfbrmarlce outcoure. Tliel' wcre to indicate in front of each itel:

wliether il w'as "very iurlxrtaut", "irnpor1aut". "rlot very irttl;ofiattt", or "not irriportant at all'
A murterical vahre of I u.as recorder.l tirr a "not ver),irttPortaut". 2 filr "not itnlnrtant", 3 ft:
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"inlnrtant" ancl 4 for "very irnlxrrtant,'.

Tile subjects' exPectation for funrre perfomrance on another oirjective test in English
lxqguage was measttretl (as earlier explained uncler the sub-top;ic, "Insti.unelt for Measuri'g
Expectant")

The proce<lure fbr tneasurin-e 'affect' on the par"t of the sulrjects incluclerl specific
clirections, sltch as "How surPrisetl were you after the test?". "If you arl extremely surprised,
circle 10 or any of the high mtntbers, but if you are not surl;riserl at all, circle a low nurnber
close to zero or I . If you are not srlre or yo,r feeli'g then yo, ca, pick 5 

,' 
.

Thenextonewas; "Areyouf-eeringhappyorsarl?,'. ,,If youarefeelingverysari,
circle a venr k)w murrber uo:.:".: o_r l: ifyou are not sure, circle 5, btrt if you are very happy.
therl circle a hi-eh ttuntber like 8,9 n. i0". The thircl cpestion aske<l was: "Are yoir f""ti,g
llrortcl or asharne<l? If yotr are feelin-s very proucl, circle a high nunrber like l0 or close to i{
but if you are not sttre of whether you are feeling prourl orlsharrrerl . then yog can circle a
miclclle munber like 5".

Second Session: The measttrir-u of persistence was trasetl on tlre ritrmber of sentences which a
shrrleut reatl out lrefbre askins the researcher to stol).

Tlte setrfent'e.s were |reseitterl one at a titne with the firllow,inu instnrctions. ,,Listen,
I zurl nou' soin-u ki -tive 1'ott a series of sentences whiclr I want you to rlacl otrt alotrcl. yolr are
tiee to tell trie to ,tive yort atrotlter selltence to reacl or to stol;'uivil-u yor.r any more sentences
toreatl' Nowhereistlreflrstsentence". (Theinclex.n.r'lr.,intni,lingilr"sentenceswerethen
grven to the shrclents one by one).

Subia:ts 'arere tolcl tltat thel' clid u'ell on all the tasks 
-uiven thern alter they hail gone

throtr-cli tlie Persisteuce task. They were tolcl not to cliscrrrs the experiment with others,
esPeoially the Persiste,ce task, which they harl responclerl t. c.e by one.

The control rr<rrr1r srrbjects Particil;aterl in the reatlin_u Persistence task oniy
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Table 1:

Table

NON-
COMPLETION OF
TASK GROUP

CONTROL GROUP

* Yes means participation.
NO means non-participat ion

Results

lr testil-{ nrrll hypotlrcsis I (*'luch stated; "There will be no significant difference
between the ability attribtrtion ratings of the learning<lisablerl strulents arxl those of the normal-
achieving shrclents") the results of the Alallsrs of Variance reveale<I, amorr_q other results, that
there was a significant clillerence in the abilitr attribution ratinss of the learning<lisabled ancl

tlrat of tlre nonnal achievinq stuclents. Hence the ntrll lrypothesis I was rejected (F : 17.94
P<.01). Table 2 below shows the rneans ancl tlte Stanrlartl Deviations

'72

Groups Sample
Slze

Boy Girls English
Language
Objective
Test

Persistence T.

TASK
COMPLETION
GROUP

Lea rning-Disab letl

Student s

7 I 3 Yes Yes

Normal- Achieving
Sludents

7 ,t J Yes Yes

Learning-Disabled
Students

7 3 Yes Yes

Normal-Achieving
Students

7 + J Yes Yes

Le a rn ing-D isab le d

Sludc nt s

{ 3 No Yes

N o rnra l-Aohieving
Students

'7 + J No Yes

Total 1) t8 28



Table 2

The Standard Deviations (Sd) of the Means M) by the Attribution Ratings

In testin-q mrll hylrcthesis II (which stated: "There will be no significant 9ffi"fY
l)etweeu the f'eelings of satisfaction of the learningdisablecl shtclents who wero allowed to finish

their test ancl those *t o *"." not allowed to finish the test") and hypothesis III (which statecl:

,,Tlpre will tre no significzurt clifference between the feelings of the normal-achieving students

wlro were allowecl to finlstr ttreir test ancl those who were not allowed to finish their test'); the

results of the Analysis of voriun"" shoyecl that both learni4g{isabled ancl normal-achieving

shrclents who were allowecl to coilrplete their test felt greater happiness than those who were not

allowecltocornpletetheirtest. 
poitl'"leaming{isJled; p = 6'32;P<O'tr' whilethenormal-

achieving recorclecl F:7 . 19; P<0.1. These two ntrll hypotheses were therefore rejected'

Table3showstlretrreatrsan<ltlreStarrclarclDeviatiorrftlrtlresegrotlt)s

GR Ability Test difficultY Luck Effort

TEST COMPLETION Learning
Disabled

M SD M SD M SD M S

3.0 1.2 3.2 l.l 2.5 1.3 3.2 1.5

Norilral
Achicving

3.6 1.8 3.1 1.4 2.6 0.9 3.4 1.3

NON COMPLETION
OF TEST

Lea rni ng

Disahletl

2.9 1.3 3.3 1.3 3.0 1.8 3.1 0.9

Norntal
Achieving

2.4 1.5 3.5 t.6
,)o r.5 3.8 1.1
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Table 3

The Means M) and the Standard Deviations (Sd) of the Learning Disabled ard
Normal-achieving Students Affect Ratings Following Completion/completion of Test.

Groups Happy/Sad PrideiShame Surprise

TEST
COI\,{PLETIO
N

Learning-
Disabled

M SD M SD M SD

8.7 1.8 t.+ t.1 2..9 1.3

Norrnal-
Achieving

9.3 2.2 8.0 1.5 l,l l .0

NON.
COMPLETIO
N OF TEST

Learning
Disabled

3..5 1.9 1.9 1.1 1.1 0.8

Normal
Achieving

f.+ L.6 l.l 1.8 55 l.t

11 testin-s null hypothesis I\r (ii'luch stated) "Tlrere will lte rto sisnificant differ.

betweeg the level of persistence of the learning-clisabletl strtcleuts antl that of the non:'

achievin-e stuclents", the results oitire Anallsi,s of Variauce showerl that the nonnal-achie'-'

stgrlents attenrltteti more sentences than the learning<lisabled sttttleuts. Since F : '< :

P<.01, the mrll hypthesis fV w'as also rejecterl. The nrealts antl the Statrtlartl Deviations .

he fbund il Tabie 4"
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TEST
COMPLETION

Normal-
Achieviirg

Non-
COMPLETION
OF TEST

Normal-
Disabled

Learning-
Disatrlecl

Nonnal-
Achievin

Table 4
The Means M) and the Standard Deviations (Sd) of the Number of Sentences Attemptcd

by the Learning Disabled and the Normal Achieving Students

Table 5

Teachers Perception of Their Students

In testing null hypothesis V which stated: "there will be no significant difference

befwugn teachers' perceptilns of the learning - disable of ancl their perceptions of the normal-

achieving stgclents" learne<l helplessness, the clata collected from the teachers' rating were

analysedLy a one-way Analysis ol Co-Variance (ANCOVA) design, for the leaming-disabled

.r*l no*j-o"hievrng *trbjir. The results showed that there was a significant difference, and

so ntrll hypothesis V was reiectecl (F - 18.E, P<.01) as shown in Table 5 trelow.

Learning-
Disablecl

Nornral-

15



f[sc:tssion And Conclusions

From the restrlts of tiris sfutly' normal-achieving shrclents viewed their ability as t= --the mst irnprtant factor in the dete;nation of their p"iro.,r*"" ou,"orrr". than the learr_- -disabled dicl view their own ability. 
----- rYr'vr,r'urvv vul!

Both the learning<lisablerl students an<l the nornral achieving stuclents felt gr... .bappiness as a result.of their completion of the test ril;;;Ly *"." not a,o,*,;-eomplete their test. This agrees wittr uilliar<ts arxr Kirman,s (i96t, i;;;"g that task compl.:servesasapositivereinfcrcernentforsttrlents. Ins*pport"i,rr"r-,ri"goftlrisshrdyregar-_:-
the 0eachers' perception of tire learning-disabre<r ur-b".ng ,r.,or" p.on!-ro rearne4-herpressl=it was further lbuxl that the itamrng<1is-alrle<1 st.ilents ri,erl less persistent ancl, therefore, c:to stop reading the seniences on the index carcis earlier than the nornral-achieving shr<lentswas also fbuntl that teachers 1rcrcei'eti tl-re learmn-e{lrsabre<r shulents as treing filoro pror":engage in Leamecl-helplessness tlial the nomul-aci,ei'ing snldents. tt i. finair.,g s.pports \i i(1983) antl 'Abosi (1988) w'ho rel,nerl rhat learnrng<lisablerl st'dents were more like,.dernonstrate reame<lJrerPierrn.., ,l.,nr., thelr ,.ounterparts witrro,t r""*i"g.rir"uil;. '^''

Recommendi*ions:
since sorne of the cartses of nrental retardation ilclucle here<lity, mother,s age (be.20 or above 40 years at tirne of irirrh t. uraln.trrtion durrng pre-enar"y,',ir*"*"I cliseases a: .

prenal stage, dmg abuse by the pregnanr mother,.,rr.oit.ntt"oi 
"il;;;;;;;".""'il,Too rnany previotts pre-enancies (Rr - ta:tor: Rh positive tbettrs is 
"x1ro."a 

to great 6anger ,,.Rh negafive mother chrring birth eslxcrailr alter rhe fust cliilcl), ci-sarette s,roking an4 exces.consumptio, of alcholic <lri,k b1 the |re-unant womar. Theie is a ,eerl for grriclance .:counselling for mothers to be. u'omci., or,rior.i^g"able age to gtrard a-eai,st these ,roblen--,

The e<l'catiorl of tlre Learmngiisable<i chikl shoulcl be gearetl towar4s co!rui. :affecteil ancl psycltolrrotor tlevelopir,"-nt An,,moye ( l9g l) iilentitre<l some ob.jectives

;ffifltffilfl::gramnre 
that shorrl<l be lror i<lerl foi learrrrn-u<rir^rri*i .rrtraren ancl rhe yor:::-

- acquisition nf sonre relevant acaclerruc skrlls;
- clevelopnrent of satisfhcton relationslups;
- arlequate personal, social ancl ph1 sical cornpetcrue;
- acquisition of clesirable habits.
- appropriate use of reisure tirne ari<r accepiance of responsillirities; ancl- attainurent of vocational profieren;r ,

Greater attentitrn slrotllil be 1;aitl also ro erltrcarional progranunes tSat can facilrr;-.,persrsteuce. The teaching rnaterial shorrlcl be aclopte<l ru tt.,* t"uri ln'tiiest ancl capacities :leaming<lisablocl shrclenrs. The fixation orrresrrabre Latrits takes l"r;;;;;;" ancr requires mc:,repetition by leaming<lisable<l shrclents. In rrrost o
achievecr uv trrese rei.ningaraurocrshxre,rs, 0,,, ,,J;:;i,"JlllJl;J::lln:,,ffi"I1irffi:ff;:
ff;;X*"t' 

they will i'e able to perfbrnr beter ur tr',"i. *.",runri" i"r[r'*a engage in usef-

76
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